
 

 
 
 

 
 
 Department of Anatomy, established in 1989 and grown enormously in both its 

infrastructural facilities and the academic and social outreach activities. 
 

  It is a M.C.I. recognized postgraduate ( M.D.) department where 18 students 
have completed post graduation till date. 

 
  The department faculty consists of qualified and well experienced teachers, 

well trained in teaching and learning process. 
 

 The department is located on the entire fourth floor of the college building and 
well spread over 1700 square meter area consisting of- 

 

 Spacious dissection hall with attached embalming facility and with all the 

dissection equipment. 

 Well equipped Histology practical hall with separate U.G. and 

P.G.Laboratories. 

 Well established museum with systematically arranged and catalogued 

specimens and models. 

 Department library with more than 300 books and journals and with 

internet facility. 
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  In addition to the M.B.B.S. and  M.D. and  M.Sc. Anatomy courses, the 

department caters to other courses like- 

 Fellowship in Pediatrics 

 Physiotherapy 

 B.Sc. Nursing  

 Audiology and Speech Language Pathology 

 Orthopedic  

 General Surgery 
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 Department conducts and supports National and State level workshops in- 

 Endoscopic sinus surgery 

 Neuro-spine cadaveric workshop 

 Temporal bone dissection workshops 

 

 To fulfill the social commitment, the department has a ‘voluntary body 

donation drive’ programme that includes - 

 Talks on ‘body donation’ arranged in various ‘senior citizen forums’ in 

Pune city. 

  Write -ups in Local newspapers 

         that have  resulted into a large number of donated bodies received in the      

         Department for educational purpose and added  to the teaching material of the         

         Department. 

 

 U.G. students are encouraged to participate in various conferences for ‘Model 

preparation competition’, national level ‘Anatomy Quiz competition’. 

 

 he faculty attends the National and State level conferences for presenting 

their research work and has published more than 25 scientific papers in 

National and International journals of repute. 

 
 


